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Thb Tbhth Ward in Sklkot OonwoTL The
arcM'kiiy for an election of a Councilman
bv tb ward is leading in a vrv nti-- a Mni.tbe certainty that tbe Repn blloun candidate will be
Pier ted being a foregone conclusion.

On Saturday night a very large and highly re-
spectable meeting ot cttixens favorable to the

of Joshua, Npering, Eq., the present
representative of the ward, and the able Presi-
dent of tbe Chamber, was held at the Armory of
the Oray Reserve, Broad and Htce streets.

Mr. Caleb H. Needles was culled to the chair.
Upon taking; his seat he made a neat speech, potnt.
Ing (int that the curse of the great Republican
party was the peity politicians bv whom it is In
jested. Mr. Sparing had proved himself so much
to the contrary, and, eechewluc all other honors,
bad so devoted himself to tht interests of his ward
and Philadelphia, that he felt snre the citizens
would renominate and him to his present
seat. Q.

The following other officer were appointed:
Vice Presidents A. K lie Haven, First Divi-

sion; Wn. H Morgan, Second Division; .losiari
Klsterboch, Third 1i vision; Lewis Oodbou, Fourth
Division; Lewis Y. Walraven, Fifth Division; A. D.
P. Willis, Sixth Dlylsion; Ang. Heaton, Seventh

Ivision: Lewis Lipplncott, Eighth Division; Geo.
D. Bertram, Ninth Division. O

Secretaries K. enthrall. First T)ivision; II. II.
Hnhn, Second Division; Robert Morris, Third n;

O. L. West, Fourth Division; E. S. Hoover,
FlLh Division; Alex. Qreeves, JSIx'U Division; E.
KniRht, Seventh Division; W. U. (Jrelner, Eighth
JDiviBiou; Jas. Kirkpatrick, Ninth Division. !!

Mr. Charles Pryor read the following resoln-tlon- s,

which were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, The time has arrived when, in conse-

quence of the expiration of the term of office of oar
present worthy and t'lUnient representative in Se-

lect Council, Joshua Spering, Eq , it is incum-
bent on us to nominate a candidate for that post E.
to place before the people of iha Tenth ward at the
ensuing eleutiou. P.

And whereus, We feel that unfair means are
being used and corrupt practice resorted to for
the purpose and to the end that the legitimate choice
of the Union Republican voiers of the Tenth
ward may be overborne and defeated; therefore,

Resolved, 1 hat we Republican citizens of the
Tenth ward, In mass meeting assembled, hereby
declare onr earnest approbation of the past of-

ficial course of Joshua Spefing, Esq., Represen-
tative in Select Council, and that by bis honor-
able, straightforward and upright conduct, be has
endeared himself to his fellow-citizen- s, won the
confidence and respect of those by whom he was
elevated to the post he now so worthily occupies,
and Is eminently deserving of reuomlnatlon and

at onr bands.
Resolved, That we view with feelings of just

indignation the attempt of a political clique to pre-
vent the will of tbe majority being asserted, as id
witnessed In the wilitilly false and malicious
charges, the unscrupulous conduct, the

with the rules governing the party, evi-
denced by the withholding of the registry lists of
the voiers of the Union Republican party; and
finally, the action ot Tuesday evening last, in tbe
attempt to deprive us of our rights and privileges
according to both custom and the law, which at-

tempt, in onr judgment, was an outrage upon and
a direct defiance of the people all tending to prove
a deliberate determination to stifle by fraud the
voice of a large majority of the Union Republican

. voters ot the Tenth ward.
Resolved, In consequence of tbe foregoing rea-

sons, we call upon tbe friends of truth aud justice,
upon all who are favorable to the recognition
of valuable services, rightfully understood and
thoroughly appreciated, to come forward and
sustain us in our endeavor to rebuke the at-

tempted dictation assumed by the fern, at the sacri-
fice of tbe wishes, rights and intents of the many;
and that we believe that rebnke can be best ad-
ministered by the renomiuation of oar present
worthy representative in Select Council, Joshua
Spering, Esq., and 'with that belief we hereby
pledge ourselves to give him our hearty and
unanimous snpport.

George D. Bertram, Charles Pryor, and Thomas
J. Worrell, Esqs., followed in handsome speeches,
and tbe meeting adjourned to serenade Mr. Sperlng
at his residence, Vine street, above Sixteenth.
Several airs were performed by the Liberty Cornet
Band, and speeches were made by several of the
participants in what was a merited and genuine
compliment.

Thb New Naval Hospital. The United
States government Is now building an Uuited
States Naval Hospital, which, when completed,
will render It a rival to the celebrated one at Green-
wich, in England.

A year ago the Chief of tbe Bureau of Medicine
and Surgery, Dr. P. J. Howuz, U. S. N., contracted
with Mr. Richard J. Dobbins, on behalf ot the
United States government, to erect npon the pre-
sent site upon the banks of the Schuylkill selected
for the purpose, tbe Immense structure which is
already under roof and rapidly in progress toward

- completion.
Tbe locality Is immediately in the rear of the

present asylum, at tbe junction of Shippen street
With Gray's Ferry road. The building comprises
a centre edifice, with wings and return wings, pre-
senting a frontage ot imposing and massive ap-

pearance. A Mansard roof, with ornamental dor-
mer windows, topped by a bronze railing, ts

the whole. This roof Is "broken up" in
a manner which is a lasting tribute to the origi-
nality and good taste of Mr. John McArthur, the
architect ot the affair. The centre building and
extreme wings, being higher than the Intervening
parts, tbe ellect Is in all respecs rich and impress-
ive. Viewed from a distance, and the effect of a
cluster of buildings is perfectly produced.

Tbe interior arrangements are most convenient.
Tbe work of tbe builder is stately and handsome.
Tbe basement is divided into dining halls and
culinary departments, bath rooms, depositories for
lnel, and the apparatus for warmth and the circu-
lation of fresh air. Upon the first floor are the
usual reception rooms, apothecary's and sur-
geon's apartments, patients' rooms and kitchens.
The frontage is 403 linear feet in extent, and the
space afforded is handsomely sufficient. The gov-
ernment has been liberal in its provision for tbe
worn-o- ut or invalid veterans of tbe forecastle, and
the whole work Is being performed under the per-
sonal supervision of Surgeon W. S. Bishop, U. S.
N. To the very smallest details this officer gives
his personal attention, and when are taken into con-
sideration tbe many splendid buildings erected by
Mr. Dobbins, It may be taken for granted that the
completed structure will be something to refteot
credit alike upon the government and npon the
gentlemen by- - whom the splendid pile Is called
into existence.

Tbe stairways of the buildln g throughout are all
iron, while water is brought into the remotest part
of tbe premises from tanks upon the upper stories.
There is a separate building to contain engine and
boilers, and the laundry and engineer's quarters
will also be under its roof. Taken as a whole, we
cannot see how any improvement upon Mr.

plan can by any possibility be suggested.
The whole marks the progress of the era, aud to
the mariner, worn out in the service or his couu
try, it must abundantly refnte the idea that this
republic is ungrateiui.

Trouble in Oil Transactions Fooi
tives from Justice Again in Custody.
Detective Georpe H. Smith left the city
last evening tor Uurnsburir, to obtain a
reaulsition from Governor Geary for the return
of Augustus II. and William II. Tack, who are
now In custody In the Tombs, New York city,
to Philadelphia. It seems these parties are
brokers and dealers in petroleum, being chiefly

ngaged In the purchube nud eale, on commis-
sion, of oil lor exportation to Europe. It is
alleeed that thev. acting as confidential aaents
for Mr. James O'Connor, ot the
Fourth Natioral Dunk, Pittsburg, secretly com
bined to deceive him aud other parties by raak
lng a large number of contracts lu oil, to be
supplied on what is known as buyers' option;"
that in place of calling lor the oil from time to
time, as is usual in the CDiirse ot trade, thev did.
by preconcert, simultaneously call lor the whole
of the oil so contracted for at a time when it
was most oithcult to supply it. and when.
from the condition of the market, the parlies
bonnd to supply it were in the expectation of
beiuir called upon, thereby raiding an apparent
ecarcity of oil, aud .consequent advance in its
price.

Mr. O'Connor alleges that in June last, nnon
the representation ot the Tacks that the market
wns oing to oe giuueii, ana consequently a

U in rjrlce, hi liuthonzed them to sell at current
raiOb about 1C.UU0 barrels of oil, ou time con
tracts, deliverable in equal instalment, in July
Anrrtist. September. October. November, and
December, and on "buyers' option;" that they
placed the contracts with other brokers, and, at
a preconcerted time, a simultaneous call wasi,n all the "buvers oiilimi" rnntr,iok
thus causing a rapid advance lu price, aud Mr,
rwwmnr states that, being bound by these con-
.,.,. in deliver tbe oil, he whs a loser to theL)Pt of 130.000. He preferred a charge of

!i. tn defraud him against the delend:;. Thuiriduv lut. and Detectives Smith and
. . V IT r 4 v ..radI Otarn 1

Elder proceeded w iw .vi w imcm,
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writ of habeas corpus was sued out there, and
Ju.lpc Brnnrl ordered a discharge of the pn-rone- r,

there being no rcqulsis-io- froT) the Gov-
ernor ol tMsHtate. On their release they were
rearrested by the above detectives, and boinir
charged with being fugitives from Justice, Justice
Kelly commuted them for an examination on
Wedncfday next, when the requisition will be
produced.

Tub Grkat Cricket Match Thb Young
America Abbad. The Boston Club, now on a
visit to this city, plfivcd a match on Friday and
Saturday with the Young America Club, at

During their htay in New York city,
on the route bltherward, the Boston had things
all their own way, beatinn everythma: they
plnved aeainstj but a cufinee came over thespirit of tneir dreams on Saturday, and they
succumbed to the prowea of thu Young Ame-
rica. The following la tbe ecore of the game:

YoUKO AMkUlCA.
First Jnnhw- - .Second Inning.

Newhall. c. aud b. K
Eastwood... 10 o. nalgu b. A. Eastwood 19

Bnlrd.c. and to. A. Eim- -
wi'Od 3 b. Hammond 3

Bayard, b. A. Eastwood. 0 c. Cashman b. Hammond 8Newhall. c K. East- -
wood, b. Hammond M c. Lancey, b. Hammond. S

Large, f). K. Eastwood.
ii. Hammond 38 b, A. Eastwood 44Nwhall,c. Lumb, b.
A. j.rsiwooo. 4 1. n. w

Sanderson, b- - Haiuuioini 1 not out...
GummT, b. Humiiioud. 0 u. A. Eastwood
Davis, 1), lisiuuioud 0 c. Cross and b. llnlga
Johns, s. f. Halgu 15 b. A. Eastwood
Wislar. nut out 0 b. E. Eastwood

. ...... 2
Leg lives 1
Wules .. 4 Wldes

Total 134 Total ...lo'J
IIOSTON.

first Jnnina. Second Jnnlnyi.
b. c. New- -

liail 8 b. I). Newhall 4
rhshiuun 0. C. .New ball. 11 b. C. Newhall u

Milllvan b. C. fliew- -
I111IL 4 Not out 2

A. Eastwood b. C. New- -

hull 2 c. Balrd b. C. Newhall 0
Hammond v, J), b. C

New ball : 5 c. Davis b. C. Newhall... 19
Ciot'Bland b. X). New- -

ball 11 b. C. Newhall 3
Uaigh u O. b. (J. New- -

ball n b. C. Newhal' A

Luuib b. I). Ncwliall 0 1. b, w g
W. Hnlllvan b. C. New-ba- ll

13 I). C. Newhall s
I.ancey, run out - c. Large b. D. Newnall... 5
iiatea, uot out lie. Bayard b. i). .vew- -

liull 1
Byes 1 Byes 2
Leg Byes No balls, 2
Wldes - wiues 1

Total .. c.s Total 65

Tbe total score was Young America, '291;
Boston, 13u.

The IIamill-Mtek- s Boat Kacb on the Dela-
ware. Some time since it was stated in The
Kvenino Telegraph that a skilf race, between
Mr. Hamill, the champion oareman of Pennsyl-
vania, and Mr. Mjer, the present champion of
tbe Delaware river, was to take place near the
city time In the month ot September. The
circumstances out of which grew the challenge
from Mr. Myers to Mr. HamiM are well Known.
Mr. Myers, after bis conquest of Mr. William
Glenn, in his late rare on the Delaware river,
sent a challenge to Mr. H:imill to row him a five
mile race. The latter was to have tne choice of
time and place. The boat chosen is a fifteen feet
skiff. The prize is $1000.

This style of boat is something new for Mr.
Hhmill, but alter visiting this city, and examin-iu- g

the boats and the river Delaware, he nas
accepted the challenge, and decided that the
race shall come olf ou the 12th ot September,
1867; the starting point to be from Bridesburg;
to proceed two and a half miles down the river
and back. It is thought by the sporting com-
munity that as Mr. Myers has had such a long
experience in this style of boat, that Mr. liamtll
will meet more than he will be prepared for.
Mr. Myers is now under training, and is stop
ping at the house of Mr. George W. tiitnons, in
Kichmond street, above Palmer. It is under-
stood that Mr. Thomas Dickson, at Bridesburg,
has kindly offered the hospitalitie of his house
to Mr. Hamill while remaining in this citv.

Previous to this trial of skill and strength with
Mr. Myers, Mr. Hamill hns a race pending be-

tween himself and Mr. Brown, to take place on
the Hudson river, on the 6th of September next.
After the conclusion of that race, he will visit
Philadelphia and prepare himself lor the one
with Mr. Myers.

A Mutinous Crew. About half-pa-st 1 o'clock
ou Saturday atternoon, while the ship Lizzie
Closes was lying in tne Delaware, opposite
Gloucester, petting ready to make fall, the

rew mutinied. Ihe men had recently entered
into an agreement to accompany tbe vessel to
her desuuation, wnicn was namnurg, out wnen
ust about to start on, they had imbibed too

freely of whisky, aud were very unruly.
They complained of the "grub" not being good,
and, at tne commana 01 one 01 tne nieu, tne
crew assembled on the quarter-deck- , armed
with pickaxes, spikes, knives, etc. Tbe
first mate, Mr. Fields, was badly beaten,
and a seaman named J. Hamilton, who
took tides with the mate, had his head
split open with a capstan bar. The melee was
seen from tbe shore, aud word was despatched
to the city. A squad of policemen, under the
command of Lieutenant Edgar, proceeded down
the river and brought up to tue city lourteen ot
the mutineers, secured in irons. They were all
locked up in Moyamensing Prison. There are
two sides to every story, and these men claim
that they were justified in their actions. A
bearing before a United States Commissioner
will determine whether this be or bo not the
case. J. ne lonowing are tne names ot some ot
the mutineers brought to the city: William
Thompson, Edmund Morey, George Burnett,
Edward Eaton, George uore, tiugney uou- -
pherty, John Sleven, John Smith, and Wil
liam Uargoes. Tne Lizzie oioses is commanaea
by Captain Cox, and is loaded with coal oil.

Thb Health Okkicb Report op Ihter- -

ments. The following is the weekly report of
the deaths and interments in the city of Phila
delphia for the week ending on Saturday,
AU6USt24, 1867:

Adults, 131: minors, 2iu. Total deaths, 341.
Location. First Ward. 12: Second. 17: Third,

15; Fourth, 22; Filth, 9; Sixth, 7; Seventh, 11;
Kiehth. 6: Ninth, 6: Tenth, 10: Eleventh, 13:
Twelfth, 8; Thirteenth, 6; Fourteenth, 8; Fif
teenth, 19; Bixteenia, it; oeventeeum, u;
Eighteenth, lu; runeieeuiu, az; xweutietu, zt:
Twenty-first- , 1; Twenty-second- , 10; Twenty- -

third, 8; Twenty-iourt- u, y; iwenty-nnn- , u;
Twenty-shah- , 15; Twenty-seventh- , 16; from the
Almi-houH- 10; unknown, 11. Total, 341. De-

duct 11 deaths from the country, leaves the net
deaths in city, 330.

Nativity. United Slates, 271; Foreign, 58;
People of color, 11; Unknown, 12.

Sex. Males, 181; Females, 100; Boy?, 100;
Girls. 101.

Compart-on- . The number of deaths, com-
pared with tbe corresponding weeicof 1866, an I
of last week, ai a follows: Week endiug
August 25, 18C6, was 402; weekending August
24, 18C7, 303.

Fatal Accident on the Camden and Atlan-
tic Railroad. Upon the arrival of the 2 o'clock
train ut Atlantic City ou Suturday afternoon,
Martin Douan, a brakeinau on the train, was
discovered on top of one of the ctrs dea l. Ilia
lu ad was cru-hed- , and there ere other evidences
that tne deceased was killed while passing ih

a bridue on the road. The deceased was
lust seen on top of the c:irs adjusting the signal
rope as the train was leaving Camden. The de-

ceased was twenty-liv- e years of age, unmarried,
and ieiJed at Camden. The bdy was brought
to Camden la evening.

The Reynolds Monument. A meeting of
the Committee of the 1st Corps, Army of the
Potomac, having charire of tlie Keyuold Moon,
mcnt, was held in this city August 13. 1867.
All the members were present. The Tru9urer
reported 1 6910'57 ou hand, nearly all of which
bears Interest. The committee decided to erect
a semi-coloss- al bronze statue of the General,
In military uniform, on a site already selected
in the Soldiers' National Cemetery at Gettys.
burg. An additional sum of $2iH0 Is needed to
insure tbe early completion of the monument.
Officers aud soldiers of Keynolds' Corps dis-
posed to Increase their subB jrlotions can do so
bv addressing General C. S. Wainwrlgtit, Trea-
surer, at ltbinebeck, New York, or any ol the

other members- - of thfl committee, namely.
General II. Coulter, Greensborp, Westmoreland
county, Pennsylvania; General J. W. Hoffmann.
No. ON. Elcbth street, Philadelphia; Colonel
Chapman Diddle, No. 131 H. Filth street. Phila-
delphia: or to Dr. T. II. Bache, No. 233 b. Thir-
teenth street, Philadelphia.
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ALMANAO FOK PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY,
2H2 i1" ..8 21 Moon Rmm.... !8kts.... ..,... 4, uioh Wat kb loss

BOVKBKHl'8 OK OCEAN STKAUBKg.
FOR AMUKIOA

C'.olManchester..Mverpool...Nw York Auk 10
Tripoli. Liverpool. ..New York Auk. 13
Union Uoiilliainpioii...N"HW York; Autt. 13
t:. ol A ulwerp....I.lverpool...New York -- Aug. 14
riaxonla Hamburg. ..New York auk. 14
Pennsylvania..... Liverpool... New York Ann. 14
Cuba Liverpool... lioston Ann. 17
Aleppo Liverpool. ..New York...- .- Aun. 17

FOR KIT I LOP k.- -

Nebrnskn New York... Liverpool...., Auk. 2fl
C. en N. York.... New York...I,lveiionl ,Auk. '
Java lioston Liverpool Auk. 2H
win. Peun New York. ..London Au.1-- rln ..New York.. Liverpool .Auk,
Jillerniii.... New Y"ork...OluKow Aug.
'won New York...iIavre AUK.Cot Anlwerp....New York... Liverpool Alll,New Y ork... Liverpool beiH.lXA'l WiNh,, DOM K l ie. J..TU

.lnnlBta..... .I'blUdi Now Orienim Ang.
jtiisHiniri Kew Y ork... Havana ahlt 9
humlngo deCubaNew York...San Juan Aug. mi
A DiHiice...., I'll Hilda ( tmrle.slon.. .Auk. 81
ToiiHwaudu.. .!' h lliKlu Huvannnb ....Aug. HiAncna ...New York...Aspliiwull.. ...Hept. 1
II ilnduou... ... I'hllada II iivana....... ....lent, a
HloiU'efnMM. ..Vlilluda WllinlnKion.. ,Mept, 6

.riiliKila New Orleans
AlallB are lorw anleu by every steamer in tbu regularlines, 'i'be nleainers lor or trom Liverpool call atVineenmown, except tbe Canadian lln, which eall at

i oniliinilerry. Tbe meaiuere lor or lroui the (,'onll-iie-

call at Southampton.

CLEABKD SATURDAY.
Steamship CliaHe, Harding, 1'rovideuce, D. 8. Stetson

& 'o.
fileaiiiHliln Norman, Crowell, Boston. II. Wlnsor ACo.bchr . W. Marcy, Champion, Boston, J. U. A U. 8.Jteppller.
Bchr Hiawatha. Newman, Newburyport, Cagtner.

HtlcKiiey b Wellington.
Kcbr Klubtlngale, iluebe, Salem, Van Dusen, Locli- -

mun Co.
Kt'r K. Franklin Flerson. Baltimore. A. Groves. Jr.
ht'r J'lillndeiphln, FullK, Washington, W. 1. Clyde&Co.
Kt'r Norfolk, VancH, Klchuioud, d(.
Kt'r K C. Blildle, McCue.Wew York, W. P. Clyde A Co,
Tug Tlios. Jetlerson. Allen, tor Baltimore, with a tow

nt hnrKPft. W, P. Clvde A Co.
Tug Commodore, Mershon, Delaware Bay, W. P.

Oyoe A Co.
Tub Clyde, Duncan, Chester river, W. P. Clyde & Co.

AKRIVKD"sATTjnDAY.
Steamnhlp Roman. Bokks, HB hours from Boston,

with mdse. and pasaenuern toll. Winsor A Co.
fcclir C. McCarthy, Goolrey, 14 days from SwanIsland, with litiano to order.
hchr T. K. Ward, Clifford. 10 days trom Bangor, with

lunmer and laths to T. F. Ualvln A Co.
Hebr ReadliiK KK. No. 4:i, Itodaii, S days from Nor-

wich. In ballast to captain.
Hchr NlKbtinKBle. Beebe, 5 days from Greenport, lu

ballast to Van lumen, Loehmuii A Co.
hchr F. A. Warner. Cllll'ord, 8 days from Bangor,

with lumber to T. P. Galviu A Co
Bchr Ettle Hall, Maxon. l day from Frederlca, with

grBin to J. L. Bewley A Co.
hteanier G. H. btoot, Ford, from Richmond and

Norfolk, with uidse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
SteauierNew York, Marshall, from Washington,

with mdse to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Hteanier Sarah, Jones, '24 hours from New York, with

mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Hteamer Tacony, Nichols. 24 hours from New York,

with dhIhp. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
bteanier Chester. Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Tlion. Jefferson. Allen, trom Baltimore, with a

tow ofbaricee to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Clyde, Duncan, from Chester river, with peaches

to W.P.Clyde A Co.
Tug Commodore, Mershon. from Delaware Bay,

with peaches to w. i. ciyue oi co.

Corrtupnndwe of th PhlladrtpMa Exchange.
I.kwks. Del., Augbati The IoIIowiuk vessels are

at the breakwater, detaiued by bead winds: BriK K.
A. Bernard, lor Havana; Annie Mitchell, for Port
Hpain; echrs John HlookliRiii. Frances, L. A. Bartle,
K C Tyler, L. aud A. Habcock, K. H. Navlor, David
ColllhR. Leonesa, Lady Ellen, and F. W. Johnson,
from Philadelphia ior Boston: Orvelta. from New
York for York river; K. H. Clark, from Virginia for
New York; Chief. Irom Indian river for do.; Orozimbo,
ter do.; Rebecca, from New York lor Baltimore; M.
Holmes, irom Philadelphia tor New York; W. Mowe,
do. for Pembroke; F. A. Heath, do. lor Portland;
Paugimsett. do. for Washington; Lewis Chester, do.
for Hlnghom; Rock, from Virginia tor New York: M.
Fleming aud Ira Bliss, from Philadelphia for Nor- -

Brlg B. Young, schrs M. Rogers. J. F-- Gamaae. and
Caroline, with stone for the Delaware Breakwater,
are now In the harbor. Wind jJK jra.

MEMORANDA.
Bblp Bombay. Jordan, lor Philadelphia, entered out

at Liverpool lutb lust.
tsiemiihhlij Tioga, Morse, from New Orleans for Phi-

ladelphia, crossed the bar on the morning of the 18th
instant.

Barque Merrlmac. Marshall, from Messina for Phi-
ladelphia, remained at GlDialtar &th lust., ready for
sea.

Brig Banger, Patterson, hence, at TIelvoet 9th Inst.
Brig Nliuwaukex. Bramball, for Philadelphia,

Cleared at Bangor 22d Inst.
bchr J. S. Whelden, llowen, tor Philadelphia, sailed

irom New Bed lord 22d Inst.
bchr Belle. Beam au, lor Philadelphia, sailed from

Norwich 22d iusu
bchr W. Blake, Meservey, trom Portsmouth for

Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole 21st Inst.
bchr Lizzie Batchelder, English, for Philadelphia,

Cleared at Charleston 21st Inst,
Kcbr C. P. htlckney, Malhis, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Fall River 2'2d inst.
8chr Mary K. Vaucleaf, McCobb, hence, at Boston

23d inst.
hchr Mary Price, Garrison, hence, at Plymouth 19th

Instant.
bchr U.Curtls, Haskell, hence, at Providence 23d

Instant,
bchrbnowflake, Jewett, hence for Boston, at New-

port 23d Inst.
KclirsM. G. Farr, Maloy; M. W. Hupper. Hupper;

and North Pacific, Ericsson, tor Philadelphia, sailed
trom providence 'ua lost

Bchr T. Clyde, Leeds, for Philadelphia, sailed Irom
Newport !2d lust.

Bchrs K. L. Miller, Anderson, and M. R. Sampson.
Sampson, hence tor Boston, and C. W. Locke, trom
Chelsea for Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole 22d lust,

NOTICE t6MARINER6.
Id consequence of tbe total wreck of the steamer

Corea. at night, on ber passage from Hong Koug to
Yokohama, in January last, ou a sunken rock sup-
posed to exist about one mile and a half to the south-
ward of Hal Reel, one of the dangers near Breaker
Point, on tbe east coast ot China, and which rock aid
not appear on the Admiralty charts, the neighborhood
of this point has been closely examined and sounded.
The follow lug Information relative to this examina-
tion bus beeu received from Mr. J. W. Reed, Master,
R.N., commanding H. M, surveying vessel Kllleuiau,

Cokka Rock A pinnacle, having but fourteen feet
water over it at low water spring tides, and sixfathoms around, lies two-third- s of a mile 8 W. . IS.
from Hat Reef, with the apex of the islet westward of
Flat Reef bearing N.N W. .'4 W.. distant a Utile over a
mile; Dome Hill NE. ' K., a little over two and one-ha- lf

miles; and Breaker Point NE. by K.iZ distanttwo and one-hal- t miles,
1 hkk k Fathom Patch Ohe and a half cable west-

ward of tbe Corea Rock Is a rocky patch with threeto live fathoms over It, and seven fathoms around.
From the three fathoms spot the apex ot the Islet
westward 01 Flat Reef bears N. by v. "j W., distanta little over a mile; Dome Hill NE. H K., two and
three-eighth- s miles; and Breaker Point NE. by E. ii
E.. two and three-fourth- s miles.

bi'NK Buck has but seven feet water over lt'at low
water springs; It Is the sunniest part of a rocky patch
about a cable lu extent. From ibis rock the apex of
the Islet westward ot Flat Reef bears N. !i E., distant
bulfaoille: Dome Hill NE. by E. '4 K., two uudoue-qmirle- r

miles; aud Breaker Point E. by N. N., two
an'l eight-tenth- s miles.

When on hunk Rock the black rock (15 feet high)
end tbe rock (12 feet hlgbi. respectively to the W. aud
N W. ot Flat Reer, are In line.

hi,VNi)iis The depths outside of the dangers are
retular, but between tne corea Ruck and Flat Reef
very Irregular, with numerous patches of from three
to live fathoms.

Fiat Rkkv is a bed ol dark colored rocks, half a
CKiile in extent. crownedwltli two conspicuous masses
twelve feet above high water mark. A quarter of a
mile W. by N. ii N. trom Flat Reef is a small blaok
rock fineen feet, and N.N'W. half a cable another,
twelve feet above high wtiter.

houndlngs only can be relied upon to enable vessels
to )'sss the above dangers safely by nlgnt: when by
kei plng In depths of eleven to twelve not less than
eleven lathoms. they will pass one to two miles to
tbe southward of the Corea Roek.

All hearings are magnetic Variation eight degrees
easterly In 1 f 7.

TAMES E. EVANS, OUN-MAKE- SOUTH
tj Bireei, auove necouu, wuuiu can me attention of
sportsmen w me cnoice selection oi jiuilUhiS' TROUT
AND BaBM ROD8 (a new assortment), Files, and all
the usual selection of FI&LUNU TACKLE lu all its
Various branches.

HAND MIJZZLK-LOADIN- GUNS altered tc
BRFECH-LOADEi- lu the best manner, at th
lowest rates. 7 j6 it

t TDKIVY iir.i.LD-uiiBMi- our i rturuui X
J. iiiBviiij jim mj i ii, tvvus lueaueo An d
dwlnfecied at very low prices,

A. PKYBON,
Manufacturer of Poudreita.

10 GOLDEMITH'a HALL, LIMMAUM blreet

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW VOLUME BY LOUISA MUIILUACU.A
D. APPLETON & CO.,

SOU. 443 AMD 44B It ROADWAY, N. T.,
HAVE JC8T PUBLISHED,

MARIE ANTOINETTE AND HER SON.

AN HISTORICAL NOVEL.

BY L. MUIILUACU.
1 volume, 6vo. Contalniug eight Illustrations. Paper

covers, lrtx; Ciotb, i'O0.

This novel tbe latest production of Miss Mnhl-bseh- 's

pen- - describes ihe most thrilling epoch lu the
history ol France. The romantic career of Ilia beauti-
ful ami uiilortuuate Marie Antoinette, and the Reign
of 'terror, are depicted with historical accuracy, aud
lu the author's happiest style.

RKCKXTL Y
BY THE SAME AUT1IO P.,

LAIINA OF I'lll SMt AKIt II KB TIMES.
Ah Historical Novel, iif L. siiiniiiaiin. 1 vol,

vo. Illustrated. Paper covers, il'6o: Cloth, -- U0.

"I his IniereHlInu historical novel lakes the reader
to Prussia during the period of the Invasion otOer- -

iiiany by jNBiioltin. it gives us me uvriiian sine 01
the war, show lug how deeply they felt the humilia-
tion which Napoleon's victories compelled tneiu to
endure, 'Ihe character ot the beautiiul and beloved
Louisa of Prussia, whose memory is cherished by
prussinusas that of ft saint, is cnarmlngly portrayed."
IIIMtV VIII AMD 4' AT II A KIM K l'AUR.'

An Historical Novel. By L. Muhihacu. 1 vol., 12uio.
Cloth. !('.
"There is a wonderTul fasclniitlon In the writings of

Lmiisa Mulilbucb. Dealing with kinus and queens,
courts and courtiers of a time long past, she Is tho
roughly acquainted with their manners miu customs,
their laws anl Imhlls, llieir weHknesses and crimes;
and following history in Its essential lentures, she
weaves a story of court life which has a terrible power
to luscliiitte."
JOISITH II AM) HIM Cfll'KT. An Historical

Novel. Traiisluled from the Herman by Adel tide
tie V. Chaudron. 1 vol., Svo. Paper. Jl'.in: Cloth,
' In 'Jtseph 11' she transcends her previous ellorts,

not only lu ihe story wroimlit out in a masterly man-
lier, but the real characters that tigure in it have been
curetully studied irom the detuiled chronicles of the
time." J'htladilphiti Jmiuiyer.
IIIKIIIHMK T1IK It 'AT AUD HIM
tel HI, An HNiorlral Novel. Translated from
the German by Mrs. Chapman Coleman and ber
DniiKliters. 1 vol., 12nio. 4.U pages, cloth, 00.
"'lbe most remarkable volume of our lime. It Is

entertaining and piquant, and will com maud a very
w Ide circle of readers." Troy Whig.

TIIK Ml l ilANl Ofp' It F It 1,1 N. An Histori-
cal Novel. Translated Irom the German by Amory
t'oflin. M. D. 1 vol.. 121UO. Cloth, t'l 0(1.

'"lliere is not a dull chapter In it. The interest of
tbe reader is well maintained from the beginning to
the close, and we know of no hook of similar character
which would while away an afternoon more piea-saully-."

t'fica Jle.rald,
ltl:ltl.l AM NAXVSOI'CI: OH, T'RKDE-.- !

It TIIK OKIvAT A.l tllM HtltNlIM,
By L. Muhlbach. I vol., hluio. Clotli, $2'U0.
"We have ou several occusions, In noticing the

works ot lbe great German amhore.'-s- . Miss Miiblbncb,
expressed our admiration of them, hut are how, after
murh cnrelul reading of each volume as it has come
from the press, almost constrained to pronounce
them matchless; unrivalled in the whole domain of
historical romance." Vhicagn Journal of Vomvurre.
lilllllltKK TIIK .ltKAT AMI II IS

I'AMII.V. iiy L. Muhlbach. 1 vol.,bvo. Illus- -

tiuted. Clolb. Mm
"To any persou who has read a single one of these

pictorial and dramatic romances, the name of the
author will nssert the vivid interest nt the book. They
are more than entertaining; they are valuable as care
ful studies of history, mlnuieiy aud appreciatively
drawn." luccfo jirpuotican.

Kent free by re all ou receipt ot price. 8 23 3t

T ECIUEES. A NEW COURSE OF LEO
J--

J tures is being delivered at the NEW YORK
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY, embracing the subjects:

"How to Live and what to Live for. Youth,
Maturity, and Old Age. Manhood generully Re-
viewed. The Causes of indigestion. Flatulence, and
Nervous Diseases accounted lor, Marriage philoso-
phically considered," etc.

Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be
forwarded to parlies, unable to attend, on receipt ot
lour stumps, by addressing "SECRETARY, Nbw
Yokk MusitUM of Anatomy AND Bcikncb, No. 618
Bhoaivway, NEW OHL" 52ilmw3iii'

TOBACCO.

GNE HUNDRED DOLLARS A DAY!

CEETURY TOBACCO,

irv TI1V foil.
In order to overcome a natural prejudice that

always exists against New York Tobaccos, and being
fully convinced that where the CENTURY brand Is
once used Its superior qualities will be recognized,
we have adopted the plan of putting money In the
papers as an extra Inducement to consumers to give
It a tilaL

Instead of a single Hundred Dollar Note In one
paper, as we have doue heretolore, we have con-

cluded to vary the amount, but In all cases to allow
tbe aggregate to be the same, vie :

OKE Hl'XDBED DOLLARS A DAY !

On MONDAYS we will plnce a HUNDRED DOLLAR
(One Paper.) NOTE In a paper of Century, and

In addition present the Under with
a box ot Century.

On TUESDAY'S we will place In each of TWO papers
(Two Papers.) of Century a FIFTY DOLLAR

NOTE, and, in addition, present
the finders with a pound bag of
Yacht Club Smoking Tobacco, pro-

nounced by all to be the best manu-
factured.

On WEDNESDAY'S we will place In each of FIVE
(Five Papers.) papers of Century a TWENTY

DOLLAR NOTE, presenting to
each of tbe finders a half pound
bug of Yacht Club.

On THUBEDAY'S we will place In each of TEN
(Ten Papers.) papers of Century a TEN DOL-

LAR NOTE, presenting each under
with a sack of Pare Virginia
Smoking Tobacco, a superior arti-
cle.

On FRIDAYS we will place in each of TWENTY
(Twenty Papers.) papers of Century a FIVE DOL.

LAll NOTE, presenting to each of
the finders a half pound bag of
Eureka, a superior Smoking To-

bacco.
On SATURDAYS we will place in each of FIFTY

(Fifty Papers.) papers of Century a TWO DOL-

LAR NOTE, and present the
finders each with a paper of Cen-

tury. '

The above presents of Tobacco will be given, on de-

mand at our store, or that ot any of our Agencies to

the tinders ef the Rills, on stating the uumbtr marked
thereon. p A LORILLARD,

No. 16. lgi Rn1 w CHAMLKR3 St., New York.

It. A. VAN NCIIAIt'K,
82lwfml3t No. 16 8. FRONT St., Philadelphia.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of POCKETanrt

TAHLK CUTLERY, RAZORS,
HAZfru KTKOPS. LADIEeT bl'l-
bORd. PAPEH AND TAILOR

SHEARH, KTO.i
L. V. IIKLMOLD'8

Cutlery Store, No. 1.16 South TENTH Street,
Three doors above Walnut. ,

11

FERTILIZERS.

MMONIATED TIIOSPUATE

AM VXHVBT ASSED FERTILIZER

For Wneat, Corn, Oats Potatoes.Grasa, the Vegetabii

Garden, Frnlt Trees, Grape Vines, Etc Kto.

Tbls Fertiliser contain Ground Bon and tbebes
rprtice"'5 pWioa of joo pound. For tale by to.
Ditwiulacturert, , ,

WILLIAM ELLIB fc CO., Chemists,

1 ismwfl No. nt MARKET Street.

AUGUST 2C.JL86L
GROCERIES, ETC.

THE
"EXCELSIOR" HALIS,
SELECTED FROM TUB BEST CORN-FE-

moult. ARE OF WTANDARD BEPPIA'
TIOS, AMD TUB BEST W TUB

WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
tiENERAI. FROVIMIOJf DEALER!, ASH

ll'RERS OF THE CELEBRATED
--V l T . tUTk. JLA JK-- J M.

HI7AB-CIJJUE-D HAMS, TOHOVEM. AND
BEEF,

Nob. 142 and 144 N. FRONT Street.
None genuine unless branded "J. IL M. & Co., KX- -

CXLHIOK." .
Ihe Justly celebrated "F.XCKLHlUH" mams are

cured bv J. H. M.Jk I n. (In a style peculiar to them
selves), expressly for FA M I LY UrtE;areof delictum
iiBVor; free from the tinpieanani vasie 01 lait, aim r
pronounced by epicures superior to tuy now ollerei)
lor sale. 881 fmwsm

SUPERIOR VINECARS.

UENCINC BENCH WHITE WINE
AND

PI KE OLD CIDER VINEUARN,
FOR fcALE BY

JAMCA B. WEBB,
8 141 Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH BW.

SEW HO. 1 MACKEREL,
IN KITTS,

J U N T RECEIVED.
ALLERT C. ROBERTN,

Dealer In Flue Groceries,

11 7rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE St.

LUMBER.
--i GtV7 SH-EC- T WHITE TINE DOARF '
JLOOi. AND PLANK.

4, t-- I, i'i, 8, and 4 Inch
CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMMON, 18 feet lOQ

'I, 2!,, , and 4 Inch
WniTE PINE, PANEL PATTERN PLANK".

LARUE AND SUPERIOR STOCK ON HAND,

4 r7 B U1LU1NU1 BUILDING
J-C- RU1LDINOI

LUMRERI LUMBER I LUMBERI
4 CAROLINA FLOOHINd.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
4 DELAWARE FLOOKINU.
4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
WHITE PINE FLOORING,

AMI FLOURING.
WALNUT FLOORING,
bPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS,
KAIL PLANK.

PLASTERING LATH.

CEDAH AND CYPEE918G1 . blllNULKS. '

l.UINU CEDAK M111INULEM.
SHORT CEDAR SHINGLEa.

COOPER SHINGLES.
FINE ASSORTMENT BALE LOW.

NO. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.

7 LUMBF.lt FOR UNDERTAKERS18t' I . LLMBEB FOR UNDERTAKERS I

BED CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINE.

1 WiT ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
LOO I ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

bEASONED WALNUT.
DRY Poplar, cherry, and ash,

OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
MAHOGANY,

ROSEWOOD, AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1 WttT CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.
J.OU 4 . CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.

SPAN I&H CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

1 Qt7 SPRUCE JOISTI BPRUCE JOISI!iOU I . SPRUCE JOIST I

FROM 14 TO ifi FEET LONG.
BTJPEBIOK NORWAY SCANTLING.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
6 1 rpj No. iSOu feOUTH STREET.

U. S. BUILDERS' MILL,
NUI. 314, SO, AND 88 H. FIFTEENTU HT

ESLEE, & BRO., Proprietors.
Al ways on hand, made of tbe Beet Seasoned Lumber

at low prices.
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BALTJSTEBS,

AND NEWELS,
Neweis, Balusters, Bracket and Wood Mouldings.
WOOD MOULDINGS. BRACKETS, BALUSTERS,

AND NEWELS.
Walnut and Ash Hand Railing, 8, 3i, and 4 Inches.
BUTTERNUT, OHKSSBT, and WALNUT

MOULDING to oruer. ti llj

JB C. PERKINS,
LU.-niiE- 7IERCIIAHT,

Succeiisor to R..Clark, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN BTREE1.

constantly on hand a large and varied assortment
of Building Luna ber. iuj

FURNITURE, ETC.

WILLIAM WITTFELD,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
KOS.64, (i AMD 68 NORTH MECOND ST.,

Below Arcb, West Bide, Philadelphia,

Call attention to bis extensive assortment ot FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE, comprising

SOLID ROSEWOOD,
SOLID WALNUT,

PARLOR 6UITS OK PLUSH,
TERRY. REPS, AND HAIR CLOTH,

ELEGANT CHAMBER AND
COTTAGE SUITS

BEST DINING ROOM AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE,

ALSO,

WRITING DESKS, MARBLE-TO- P STANDS, ETC.,

All oi which are manufactured by ourselves, of tbe
best materials, and will be sold for cash only, at
much lower rates than are offered elBewhere,

N. B. Goods packed and shipped to all parts of the
couutry. 8 IS smthsm

JO HOUSEKEEPERS.
X have large stock ol every variety ol

FURNITUKK.
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COT i AGE SUIT8
WALNUT CHAMBER SLiTH,
PARLOR SUITS IN VELVET PLTJSH,
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH,
PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
bldehoards, Kxtennlou TuhHw, Wardrobe. Book

case, tlatuesses, Lounge, etc etc,
r. f. ecsTixB,

8 U W. B. corner SECOND and RACK Street.

gSTAB L I S II E D 1T95.

A. S. ROCINSON,
French Plate Locking-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINtiS, DRAWINGS. ETC

Manufacturer of all kind of
LOOUIKU-ULAn- PORTRAIT, AND FIC

TUBE FRAMES TO ORDER,
No. lO OliKSNUT STItEKT.

TH1BD LOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

eillLADELFHlA 815

QLATE rrfAlTTElTs.
SLATE MANTELS are unsurpassed tor Durability

Beauty, trength, and Cheapness.
SLATE MANTELS, and Slate Work General!

made to order.
J. B. KIM KB CO.,

8 12 CHI No 2123 and 2123 CUESNUT BUeet '

AUCTION SALES.

CLELLAND & COM , I'V, Ml,, t'ny.l A IV V

ACCSIONEEBB. No. MAKKET Street,

BALE OF 1900CAPFR BOOTS. PHOES, BROGANS,
JIAI.MUKALn. r.iyj.
On Thursday Morning,

Aucrn.t. 90 mm meni;l Ill at 10 o'clock, we Will Sell
by catalogue, for cash, about liK cases prime Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, etc. Alio, a snperlffr
annortmenl ol women s, at mses , anu i nnurai nn
To which the early attention or inetraogi. caiiwi.

B. MYERS CO., AUCTIONEERS
JOHN 282 and 284 MARKET Street,

LARGE PFBFMrTORY fALK OF BOOTS, SHOES,
1JKA r i.iiiiMt jiavj", r.iu,

On Tuesday Morning.
August S7, at lo o'clocn.wlll d, by catalogue,

on four months oreiiii, "ju imcKtinen u,,
shoes, brogaus, etc., of first-clas- s city aud Eastern
manufacture. 0en lor examination, with cata-
logues, early on uiornlug ot sale. . L8il6t,
LARGE POSITIVE BALK OF BRITISH, FTtEVCfl,

' GERMAN, AMI DUMM11U
H'.iii i,,i,l lurcnuHlH of torelvn and domestlo

dry goods, by catalogue, on tour mouths' credit.
OH lllUinUHJ, 1HWI lllllft,

An mint 29. at Id o'clock, embracing almut 1200 pack
ages and lots of staple and fancy articles.

N. R. Catalogues ready and goods arranged forex.
anilnatlon early ou the morning of sale. Ls 51 .

LARGE POSITIVE RALE OF CARFETINGS, ETC.
On Friday morning,

Augustan, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue,
on 4 months' credit, about 2n0 nieces of ingrain, Venn- -

may be examined early on morning ol sale. S 24 St

IMFOItTANT PPFCTAL PACK AOR SALE OJ
FOREIGN DRKSS GOODS..

ofa very celebrated importation.
on Aiouuay morning,

September 2, by catalogue, ou lour months credit.
Particulars iieieafter. 8'2(i6t

r 11. GL'WMEY & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
No. 608 WALNUT Street

Hold Regular Bale ot
REAL T.TE, bTOCKH. AND HirCTTRTTIKB AT

1JHK PHILADELPHIA KXCHANUK,
Handl Ills of each properly liisued separately.
lone catalomies uiibliHhd and nirculatnd. nontalnln

full dehcrlplioiis of properly to be sold, as also, a par
tial jiBt i property contained in our Real EA tale Regis
ter, and tillered al private sale,

Sales advertised dally In all the dally newspepert

PANCOA8T
A-- WAKNOCK,

STREET.
AUCT10HEEKS,

LAROK POSITIVE SALE OF 850 LOT8 AMERI- -
CAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, LIN KM
AND HOSIERY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOP
SKIRTS, COIUSETS, RIBUONB, ETC., BY CATA-LOGU- E.

On Wednesday morning,
August !S. commencing at 10 o'clock. Included

will be found full Hues of new and desirable goods for
the approaching season, to which the early aud par-
ticular atteutlon of the trade Is Invited. is 24 3i y

Samples aud catalogues early on morning ol sale. ;

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
LABGF, AND POSITIVE SALE OF RF.ADY- -

MADE CLOTHING. FELT HATS, MATTINGS,
UMBRELLAS. RUSSIACRASH, FANCY SOAPS,
liOCIfcKY. NOTIONS, ETC, BY ORDER OF
AoblGNEE, BY CATALOGUE, FOR CASH.

On Wednesday morning,
Fentember 4. comnrlslns a very lame assortment of

new and desirable goods, worthy of special attention.
Particulars in future advertisements. 1 8 s4 nt

M THOMAS bON. MIS. 131) AND 110
. 6. FOURTH! Street.

NFAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BEDS, AND
BEDDING, CHINA AND GLAB5JVVARE, CAR-
PETS, ETC.

On Tuesday Morning,
27th Instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1','M Pine street,

neat household furniture, beds and bedding, chlnaaua
glassware, fine carpets, etc. r

Also, the kitchen furniture and ntenHlls. It '

SAMUEL C. FORDSON8, AUCTIONfilsBJI'
FOURTH Street,

Real Estate. Stocks. Loans, Ac , at Private Sale. 8f

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No. 1110

( ilhbNUT Street; rear entrauce No. 11U7 Uansou
street.

F IT Z PATRICK & BROTHERS,
AUCTIONEERS (Successors lo A. HOLLAND).

j0. 1208 MARKET Street.

HOOP SKIRTS.
iiOQ HOOP SKIRTS, 628U-J- O HOPKINS' 'OWN MAKE."

PlUCEa K1L11UU1UJ
J: affords ns much pleasure to announce to outnumerous patrons anif the public, that lu eon

(jueuceifa slight decline In Hoop Skirt materialtogether with our Increased facilities for manulao-turiug- ,
aud a strict adherence to BUYING and

CELLING lor CASH, we ate enabled to oiler all our
JUSTLY tELEPRATED HOOP SKIRTS at RE-
DUCED PRICES. And our Skirts will always, a
bereiotore, be found in every respect more desirable,
and really cheaper than any single or double spring
Hoop Skirt lu the market, while our assortment itunequalled.

A Iho, constantly receiving from New York and thf
Eastern States Hill lines ol low priced Skirls, at very
low prices; among which is a lot of Plain Skirts at
the following rales: 16 springs, 65c.i 20 springs, 65c.; 25
springs, 76c.; su springs, b&c.; US springs, Koc; and 4d
springs, tl'OU. .

Skirts made to order, altered, and repaired. Whole
sale and retail, at the Philadelphia Hoop Skirt Em-
porium, No. tOB ARCH STtcei below Seventh.

6 10 am rp WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
T

- PENJN bTEAM ENGINE AND
Jl BOILER WORKS. NEAFIK A I.1T.VVI

PKAC'llCAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS 1

in. Illinois. JUAa JUW3, JfLACH.SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having for many year
been In successful operation, and been exolual veinengaged In building and repairing Marine and RiverEngines, high and e, Iron Boilers, WateiTanks, propellers, etc. etc respectfully oiler theirservices to the public as being fully prepared to con- - "
tract lor engine of all bums, Marine, River, andStationary; having sets of patterns of dllfereut iisare prepared to execute orders with quick desuatchEvery description of palteru-makln- g made at tbeshoriest notice. High and FineTubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pen nay I
vania charcoal iron. Forgiugs of all slues and kinds-Iro- n

aud Brass Castings of all description: RollTurning, Screw Cutting, and all other work
with the above business.

and specification for all work doneat the establishment free of charge, and work guar- -

Tbe subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room fo rrepairs of boa la, where they can lie In rwriect safety
aud are provided with shears, blocks, tails, etc etc
for raising heavy or light weight. '

jacob o. neafik.John p, levy.
82H BEACH and PALMER Street.

t. VAtJttHAK MABKICK, WILLIAM K. kUSICIJOHM B. OOP- -.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
Streets,

FIFTH AND
Philadelphia.

MERRICK fc SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture High aud Low Premure Blaa Enirtnestor Laud, River, aud Marine Service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etcCastings of all kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron irame Roots lor Ga Works, Workshop, andhallroad Stations, etc
Retorts aud Ga Machinery, of the latest and meatimproved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery and-- ugar, Saw, and Grist MUia, Vacuum Paus, Oiienhleaui Train, Delecatorn, Filter, Pumping u,etc .

bole A genu for N. Bllleux's Pateut Sugar Boll In irApparatus, Neeinyih's pateut Bieaiu Hammer and
llruinlltu Muhin. -

BKIDE8BUKO MACHINE WORKS '
No. U N. FRONT STRBICT,

PUlLAllKLfUlA.
weUk" mPurePre1 10 tiU oruer 10 ny xe 'or onr
MACHINERY FOB COTTON AND WOOLLEN

MILLS,
including all recent Improvement In Carding. Smn.nlng, and Weaving.

W e invlie the attention of manufacturer to our ex.tensive woras,
il ALFRED jrogaAgniv

REVENUE STAMPS
FOR SALE AT THE

J
PRINCIPAL, AGENCY,

KO. 57 MH T11 TltlUJO hTUCF.T, PUIL,
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWF.D.
Ordersfor Stamped Checks received, and delivered

with despatch
Order by uiail or expres promptly attended to. ,'

Jfo k. niDowsT,
JOHN CRUMP.
CAHPKNTKlt AND HUir,DKK.
k HO I Hi NO. tlS I.OIM4R sTKLLT, AAU

MO, 173 CIIMMIJT MTIIAIUT,

8 I rBILAfiaXTBIA.


